CURRENT CAPITAL PROJECTS

- Rowing Training Facility
- Byrne Seminar Level Renovation
- Irving Institute for Energy & Society
- Extend Campus Utilities
- Geisel School - Kellogg Auditorium Renovation
- Dana Renovation
- DOC House
- Oak Hill Ski Trail Pre-Design
- Crosby Street Residence Hall
- Peak Performance Center
- Hood Museum (complete)
- Indoor Practice Facility
- Indoor Practice Facility
- Geisel School - Kellogg Auditorium Renovation
- Dana Renovation
- DOC House
- Oak Hill Ski Trail Pre-Design
- Crosby Street Residence Hall
- Peak Performance Center
- Hood Museum (complete)
- Indoor Practice Facility
- Under Construction
- In Design
- In Planning

For more information: www.dartmouth.edu/~masterplan/
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